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INDIAN ‘ YEGETABEE RESTORA 'I‘IVE

PI'L t S ' ' -
. . i . 4 '

Prepared {2y Dr. Gehrgc Banner. qulew York. and
for tale by t/Icannczcd list of egg)“: in Clcarjicld
‘rounly.

’ THE unprocednmod succonu that hns
~ 5..., ~ nllondod the use of these pills in the«a . , . .3W}? prucliéo of lho proprietor for the )uuls'u

‘ fLw: ur eighl yearn. has induced him In yinld
fig; lo_lhoVimpol;umlliea of many who haveused and been bcnefiucd by them. and

maho nrrn‘ngrmontaln plaru [hi-m “lan lho rcnch
nflho public generully. In domg no holoelavculh
rd Upon lo'iny Ihm lho lndiun Vegelulde Rumm-
livo Pi“ is decidedly lupcrim: to any with which
flu in ncquuimod. 'J‘noy combine Ihc prnp~
ellicnnf many of the has! vrgolnblu med:ci_l.ea.
(uud in no otherwllx) in surh a manner as lo nf~
ronlno'l’only xmmcdimo und lcmpurary but permu-
mm relief. ‘

The \‘nlunblo lqniup which enter into their com-
pmiuonrby their action Upcn lho aocmtory urgnns
hold in check‘lho purgaxiva prmcsple and induce 'n
xenllo‘ufid nulurol operurion without :nconvenienco
orhnin, and uhile (boy I'm-slur: a natural and haul-
Ilny action of the atomnch, [her and bowels. lhoy
"min-an, instead of diminia):.\lho slronglh o! Ihc
pnntnt.

They hut'o been used as a family mCdH‘an for
years by many at tho' firttt talprt‘tttbtlity-nntl ul-
tltouglt.tltey are not urnmmendcd to "ht‘ul all the
t”: that Utah is heir to." yet it has been yer; turn
that iLhn- hecn round neconnry fur tltuao using
them to employ any other delCllle. and their ul‘t‘u-
hionnl me will nlmout ittvnrinbly prove an otchtttnl
itreventivo to durum. ' They are exactly adopted
to the one of families, travellers and scntncn ; thcy
drama (Ito blood. causing a hen circulation—upon
obstructions and promota the secretion of healthy
bilo,'und conuqnantly are ttn urollvnt marlin-inc
tbrNuuseandigontiun. Nervous DilOl‘dCrl, Dryer»
titan, Livcr'Complaint. pains in the Head. Side. um!
Breast, Contivmtcn, Luna of Appcti e, Urinary Ll)

otructiona, Ague and tFu-or. Hilton: and lntrrmit
.tent {gt-cu. Dyscntery. Rheumatism. Scrofuln, and
are eminently unful in all female Oomplnlflll~nnd
in cm; word, alt dilcnscs arising from unhealthy
carrotioni and impurity of the blood. Nuntl‘rtun
tnlimouinll of their cflicncy in fihrticulnr cases.
might be ndded.but the proprietor prefer: presen-
ting a law ccrtifit‘ntes of their goncrnl character.
lrom parent 0! nnquntionnble candor nml veracity.
who would not in any degree lend their influence
to promote any thing lhnl u nut of derided utility.
nnd rely on their intrinsic merit. to gain them a
reputation. Icoling a must porrct confidence that
non. “illnbnndutt their use ttho give them it fair ‘
trial. ' l

The fuflaning later from [he Rov. George Bow
an. with other ccnificnlon in lho hand; 01 Ihc a-
gen". will nerve to show lho cflh‘nt‘y u! Ihonc pills :

ELK HORN. Wnlworlh CO,. \Vilconun.
Dr- Osuans:——With plea-urn l inform you uttho

:rt-a’t benefits which lhnt'a derived from your pills
I have been in a decline for coma limo. ultich ho-
grcatly alarmed me. more especially as my cum-
plaint win a consul! ptive one. and aluol have been
very biliom, and have labored aovcroly with pain:
in my head. and my eyes have been so alTected an
to turn ofa Inllow. cloudy. and other dimgremblo
completions. My wifo had suffered also from great
“(alum- ond severe palm, and ul your Pl“! have
no nonderlully reliorcd on, “'0 have sounded the
name oftbem all ou-r our neighborhood; they uill
certainly be ever regarded in thin place. and “he“
not my extraordinary cure in known. as the molt
wluable'proparatioan purifying the blood and
raguloling;_lho system. I should not have kttovtn
tho worth of your Pills had it not boon for the Ro\'.l
Wm. F. Dewitt, of Cuddcvillt, Sullivan cu. N. Y..
-l\'hO~Wilh you kmdnesn um me a -.box lorlry them.
lhd to lhnl In): M Pillt-l owe my honhh. and 11l lho
agent hue in am of your pills. I uiah you would
49nd me a package of l:o_m as won an pouible.-
With bell “iahcu for your proapcrily. I am. dour
air. your: recpeilfuily. GEO. BOWERS.

001?.- & W. I“. hum, Clcnrfield ; JouN lnvm
Curwinlvillo; JANE! McMumuY. Burnside 10“ n.
lhlp; G. W. & ARNOLD, Lutharaburg. and
Lu‘l-Lurz. Ftcnchville. are Agents {at the propu-
clor {or the ula'ol lha above medicine in Clout-
flpld counyy. - ‘ \ nmz2s, '46—ly.

GREATARRIVAL.
BIGLER, 30m & POWELL

“TOULD respectlulty iulorm the cit-
izen'a' of 'Clearfield county, that

theylhnn {_eceived lrum Philadelphia,
and have now; opened, at their old stand
gdjoining the court. house. in the borough
otglgufield.‘a large and magnificent tu-
uorttlgent ,of, g -
14,1181”. 3; Wfixflfl’fl 211113095.

C'ohsictingrotflty Gouda, Groceries, Mo-
lauu,-Hardu‘zixre‘. Qu'eemwarc. Bonnela,

‘Boolti‘Shaea, Hula; Cape’. &c..-—in s’hort
{jclerytlillig usually found in; a country
Quite fmm m ' ‘ needle to an anchor," which
lhdym‘iitdisnuie at at thq. lowest rates for

_..O'ASH,\ allkinds -ot- COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE. BOARDS. SQUARE TIMBER,
aflINGLES. BROAD RAILS, ~&u. &c.

‘42; The public-nrninvited to call and u-
'iqingtheir stock beforevpurchasing else.
wher‘c.’~ W . . ' '
?:'Dec, 10. 1846. ,

'

-

‘ ~ 'l, ’01:. E. GREENS
”REID & BROWN. PILLS.
";l‘./... ‘1” 1' _ - . .» . , .

THEudemaudJor theV übuve medicine
r,;--_in.flthe last 2m}, years. -is deemed

Infident apology for placing it n'owrful-
I] before (he people ;' and the diseases for
which; it is applicabie have become 30 pro-
vgtentfiq (his .country‘that a remedy emi.
tiedlq confidence; is a great desidemnm.
.‘.v'ly‘hc disenags l [allude to arcflepatilis,
(Liver uflcclipn.) Dyapepsia, and femglo
qquphinu in general. _.; ‘ , '.

~

“fifths above pjlls will hept constant-
lflorJlle-by :. . _,. . , - ' .

RichardiSlzaw.’ Cleayfield,: ‘
David, fldama;Bogg. tp. 5‘ -

..‘ A J. ”I Miller"? +4.10 3;: v -v§~. ;-‘

Oct. 20,1846. , 7
.._
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IT IS WRITTEN
IN THE BOOK OF NATURE AND 0!“ COM'

MON SENSE, that lho natural vogelahlo produc-
tion: oft-Very counlry are, if properly applied nm‘s
ply 'gufliclom for lho curo ofcvory malady Incidelll
.to each peculiar climate.

PI rig/21’s Indian Vegetable Pills,
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH

Those extraordinary [’ilh are compo-nod of plums
which gmw spontaneously on uur own no“. and
Mo. lhoroforo honor adopted to our cunslilunona
lhan Medicines runcucled from foreign druga. how~
ever well they mny be compounded; nml a'i
\VRIGII'P'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS ure
founded upon Ihc principle lhnl Ihc human body
is in lrulh ,

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
namely. corrupl humora, and that nu! Medicine
«my: Ith disease on >

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by drawing and puri/ying (he body. il Will be mun~
Heal ”mi. N the conslilullon he no! onuroly uhau:
led, q ficraevernnve in lhcir use. accordmg lo direc-
tions. is nhuolmoly M‘rlain to drive dilenao uf cvo~
ry numo {mm lho body.

When we his!) Io realuro a swamp or moron In
forulily. wo drnin il uf lho nuporabundnul water.
In hko manner, i! We wish lo rulom lho body In
hcnllh. “-0 must Herman iI ofnmpur'zy.

\\'RIGH'I"S INDIAN VEGETABLE I’ILLS uiII
be found one uflho bell. ifnol the very heal med-
icina in lho wuvld for carrying nut lhil

GRAND I‘URIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from the body nll murlnd and
rorrupl humor. lho cause 0! lho uHsensc. in an oily
and Natural Manner ,5 nml uhilo they every day
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. disease ofevcry
name in rapidly driven from lho body. "

PVrig/tt’s' Indian Pegetable Pills
Can be had grnuine of the fu_!luuil.g

highly respectable sldrcku’pms m

Cleagfield Calm/y.
Ihc/lard 'huw. Char/7M],-
I)rm£cl liarrcll, Curwinsvi/le;
”avid Irvin, Lulhcrsburg.

' Elk Counly.
(Tabb &- Gallagher. thgcwny;
George W'eis. SI. Marya. ‘

Centre Cowl/y.
”rocker/Inf &- lrwm, Belle/OM2;
J «5- J Potter, Pollcrs' filil/s;
.Ildam Fix/(tr. Can/revillc;
() P Duncan, flaronaburg;
Samuel Liplon, Milesburg;
Henry fldams, H’hl/ccrvillc;
H’m Murray. Pine Grove Mil/.1,-
Gcorge Jack, Boalsburg;
H L Mussc‘r, Alanheim;
Irvin .5- H'lzillukrr. Coverlcy Hal/,-
Duncan 6- llays, Spring Mil/3;.

. F Burk/zardt. In'aberaburg;
Jacob Human. Centreville.

I Bzwm: or Coun'rrznrn-n. —'l‘ho public are rnul
\ lioncd ngninn lho munv rpuriou- medicine. winch

‘ in order (0 deceive. are called by numu limilar lo
\Vrighl'o lndlun Vogolnblo Prlll.

The only originulnnd genuine lndiun Vege'uble
Pili- have lho signature 0! Wm. Wright u rim-n
Will: a pen on (he lop label of each box. None
other in genuine.and to counterfeit lhisil ronanvf
;, women devolzd uclmivrly lo lho n-lo u'
anu'r'n INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL! of Ihc North
American College 0! Henhh. No, 288 Ora-much
Slrcel, New Yurk. No. 198 "Fremont "not. Bud.
Inn; and l’nmcrrALOrrrcz. No. 169 RACE Sl~u trr.
Philadelphia.

NEW GOODS.
’ ' 'mm@&&mw'& m©©sfi§
‘ . 8

-RE now receivifpg and 0-

W 3 pening m {heir old stand‘9‘%' in the borough ol Clemfield.
3:.i'ni‘iioLJ flesh and Well assorted stuck

Fall and Winter Goods,
Cnnsislihg of cloths, cassimcres. satinelts.

m-ll ussnrml ; cus/nneres. alpnccas.
merinos. mous (1e laines. bombazines,
cap and bonnet ribandv. ladies and gen
tlemcm’ gloves, hosiery. bonnet: that
can't be beat, shawls of every variety,
handkerchie/a, prints ofall descriptions.
muslin: of every quality. sole leather.
alzcet iron. cast-sleet. tinware. “hard-
ware. groceries. boots. ladies and gents
shoes. hats and caps. &c. &c.

TAII of (he above stock 0! goods will be
snld low [or CASH. and exchanged lor
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

The highest prices given for FURS and
SKINS; FLAX‘CLOVER and TIMO-
THY SEED. GRAIN. BEES-WA‘X,
HOME-MADE FLANNEL, &c. &c.

- Nov. 27. 1846. ‘

WflR .’ PV flR .’ .’

Nb! with -Mc;rico. but,wi!lz the old Tyrant
RIHEUMATISM.

R‘.’ WM. P. HILLS. feelino muchD aymputhy for those afflicted with
Rheumatism. takes this method 0! inviting
them to call at his office and get cured.—
This method is almost new, and very sim-
:ple,‘bul will positively effect neure on the
[moat scientific principles. Rheumatism
‘lma long'been ,a dcsidcratum with, physi-
cians..antl it is ohly of late that lthe true
principle Moore has been discoveredr

,

He Would state, to all concerned. that
he may already. performed a number of
cures. and can confidently asswt that his
iathe only true method. =

' miraTßYl'l‘ AND SEE
Clearfi’eld Nov; 3. 1846.‘

TINWARE. ‘ A general nssurt-
; mum! at 'l‘inwnrp will be constantly,
kept_..on. hand, v.o,fvther best quality. we"
made! ¢ '4’. ~ . I .- ‘,.,.1: "‘

:~ rqpxmfrzm &- BA-Rknflt‘rs;
‘l-JUUBQr' I I”: - '

Minority Report.

Mm" Brown; from the minority ofsclect
T committee, to which was referred so

' thtrcl} of the‘Gooer‘norTa .lirmurrl Mea-
aage as relates to (he Tarrflr made [he

[allowing report, which was read in the
Senate. March 8. 1847 .-

'l‘he undersigned, ti minority of the se-
lect committee to which was referred so
much 0' the Governor ’a tln’ssage as relates
to the tarifl, submit the following report:

That they regret there should have been
”any difference of opinion in the committeeiin reference to the duties assigned by the
iSt'tlole; or that the majority should have
deemed it trccessar' to depart from the
usual course of legiiiative committees. It
the subject was of sufficient i'trpottnttce to
require a select reference, the Senate and[the country had a right to eXpect a calm

land logical tilßt‘b‘Sftlutl of the question ofa
.tartff—ila el'lects upon the people and the
gorernment. in order that the true princi-
ples of a just and equitable system of do-
ttcs should be ascertained and set forth.
The views of the Executive having been
formally presented to the Senate. it Was
proper that a cairn and deliberate replv
should be made, either approving those
\iews. if deemed reasonable and protrer.
or exposing their fallacies, if found erron-
eous. it was scarCely necessary, in the
opinion of the undersigned, to descend in-
to the troubled arena of political warfare;
or to arraign, try and condemn the dem-
ocrary ofthe country for the purpose of

nxplaini’ng the operation of taritl duties.
'lhe warm, and perhaps intenperatr,

contest of IS‘H, lot presidt t.l of the Union
and Governor of the State, is made tt prom.
incnt, it not the principle, feature in the re-
port of the majority of out cornrnittee.-
Both politictfl partie- freely participated in
the ucitement and perhaps cxtravagaocies
of that period; and the undersigned have
no trial) to renew the angry recollections.
In justice to themselves, however. as well
as the great party thus harshly arraigned
and condemned, without even the usual
formality of a trial. or lltc production of
proof, by the majorily of the committee.
they must be permitted to say, that If
“Polk. Dallas. Shunk and the tariff of
1842.” uere in any instance adopted as
the "battle cry" of the democracy, it was
rather as idle bravado than the deliberate
manifestation of political sentiment.

lfany conclusion can legitimately result
from the premises so broadly and authori-
tatively assumed by the majority. it is this:
"That the act of 1842 should be regarded

ISIS the settled policy of the government-:
‘and therefore Pennsylvania should demand
its restoration as a matter ofright." That
such conclusion, however, is in every res-
pect erroneous. may be abundantly shown
by a reference to the provisions of [below
and the history of its passage.

1' will not be denied. that' the meagre
majoritiel in both branches of Congress, in
“ler of the measure. were not produced
without extraordinary exertions, and per
haps compromise of principles. Some of
the most ardent friends of protection, to-
gardrd it..but ,as a tempuraryexpedient,
and proposed to limit. its existence to a
brief term. 'l'hus. Mr. Merrick. a most
Eble member of the Senate, belonging to
the some political party with the majority
of your committee, designated the bill of
1842, pending its passage in the Senate.
as a measure "to fax thejrttcresls of the
agriculturalrsla for the benefit of the man-
ufacturers,” that “it was unjual and um:-
qual," and moved “that it last but two
years.” Mr. Evans, belonging to the
some party, regarded it ntuch in the same
light, and did not think ‘far the sake of
somefour or five manufacturers that the
whole of the shipping intern! auglr! to be
sacrificed." The duty on railroad tron

twao regarded as excessive by the Sartre
gentleman, and who subaequently introdu-
ced a bill into the Senate to reduce the
duttes upon that article; iron out being one
of the staples of his'particular constituen-
cy. Mr. Preston also advocated its limi-
tation; and for which Mr. Crittenden'and
eight others of the some political party vo-
ted. John M. Clayton. in a speech‘at
\‘Viltnington. in 1844. said—tin my hum;
ble, opinion, had. the truth of 184:2.passed
strictly in the apiritof the compromise act.
it would hare been a better law for pro-
tection than tltc law notv in force. It
would have better guarded the revenue av

‘goinst fraud in the foreign valualion_. and
it would more effectually have checked ex-
Cessive itnporlations, {which is one of the
greatest curses of the country}. In July-
last, a committee of gentlemen extensively
engaged in manufacturing. iha letter to
Mr. Webster, written In reference to a
compromise bill, which he had irt conternr
'plation, expressed the opuuon-‘ that a re:
.duclion of twenty five per cent. on the du-
ties, whether specific or adyalorern, char-
ged by the law of 1842, (on articlesoftm:
ported .rrrerclt.tndize, whereon thadtlty ex"-
‘ceeded thirty per cent. at! valoreml. might
be made without seriously‘afi'ecttng the
manufacturing interests ol the countrya
,‘|n'Septernber. 1841. Mr. Clay, when

enforcing upon theSenate the necessity'of
abiding'by the principles of the compromise
act, said, '.he would v‘otefor the tax on tea
andcoflee; it ."33 necessarylooder hiscat.notation; and as he found thatliq ivas to]
he'ldescrted .by, a portion, of’lhis friendlgho
trusted that some of those opposed ttihlrr'i‘d

‘ Would vote [or this tax. if they did not,
the result would inevrtably he. that at the
next session the tax would certainly he
'mposed; or a higher duty than is author!-
zed by the' compromise act. imposed on
other articles: He thought tea and (bike
the most desirable articles on which to
mine revenue.” And again, in March.
1842: upon the‘intrnrluctinn ol his pro-
gramme oli measuren, he indicated clearly
his policy in relerence tn the tariff, in the
loilowing emphatic language: ' Let me not
he misunderstood. trnd let me entreat that
I may not be misrepresented. lam not
advocating a high protective tariff. lam
for abiding by the principles ol the com-
promise act; I am for doing what no south-
ern man, with a {air and candid mind, has
never vet denied ; givingto the countay a
revenue which may provide lor the econo-
mic'ul wants ol the government, and at the
same time‘give an incidental protection to
our home industry. It there be here a sin-
gle gentleman who oillvrlcny the fairness
and propriety of this. i shall be glad loser
and hear “ho he is.’ In 1843, alter he:
had left the Senate, and speaking in reler-
once to the impoliry ol establishing a high
protective twill,“ a permanent policy. he
says, in a letter to Mr. Bronson: ‘ I regard
it (the act ol 189.8) aa highly disgraceful'
to American legislation.’—'l think therelis no danger ol :1 high turill being ever as

i/ab/is/rcrl ’-—-' If there be any excesses or
delects in the act of 1842, they onght to be,
corrected" , .

Such being the history 0! the echo! 1842.
confined alone to the views of ill: especial
friendc. and without relercncc to the avow-
ed hostility oi the oppoaile political parly.
who seppor ted the blri with so much telne-
lance; and ita modification urged at every
subsequent session at Congress. with the
unreasiog cotnplaintaol the aouth and west‘”against its provisions. where is the author-lrty lor the extraordinary declaration by the
majority ol the committee, that ' up mur-
mur tvaa heard ogainal its operations in a-
ny section ol the country,’ or tojusitily the
conclusion that the ' law has designed to.
be_the settled and the permanent policy ol:
the country P‘ Such odeclaration, and uniinference so strained. can have but the ef- I,
lect to weaken the influence ol their entire’
report. .

'l‘ho Guvcntor says: ‘ The history of our
legislation on this subject, demonstrates
mmt woclusivcly, that a turifl. to be per-
mament, w! ich is so essential to the nun.
ulacturing as Well as the othex great Inte-
u-sta of our country. must be reasonable
and cqui!ablc.' To the“ truth oUhls sen-
tnuent the undemigncd yield a ready as
sent; and are at I: lose to imagine why tt
should be unsatisfactory to the majority ol
the committee. The adjustment ol a tar
it! for revenue. on the ptlnciples ol ducti-
minatioo in lnvor at home protlucttons, be-
comes a question of confltcting tntereuts,
ctther real or imaginary, between dam-rent
sections 0! the Union. Such alwnvs has
been the case. and perhaps slWsys will be.
And who will any that, a standard of equi-
ty between such conflicting interests ought
not to be sought tor and established P A
district at the country producing a given
article, will endeavor- through its- repre-
sentatives in Congress, to have the rate 0!
duty fixed as high as possible, whilst the
representatives ol snother portion. consu-
ming such article. oill endeavor to estab-
lish the lowest Isle of duty. in almost
every instance ol such conflict, both ex-
tremes are wrong and oppressive; srzd the
only way oi settling the question sstistac ‘
torily. and theretoro permanently. is to
make such an adjustment of the rates oilduty. in New ol the eflects upon the pros-:
peril] ol the country. and the revenues oli

‘ the government. as urn-honest and patriotic
desire to do justice to all sections of the
Union, and all classes of our people, may
seem to destrr. ‘

Charges upon imports are almost the on-ily reliable source of revenue to sustain theiNational Government. This system has
been practiced eier since'tlte adoption 0!‘
the constitution. and has givrn general sat-llisfactiun. There are no considerable num-i
her at our people willing to adopt a systeml
of direct taxation in its stood. We must,
ther’elore, in the adjustment of such chsri
ges have due regard to the wants of the
government. But in sosrranging the chai-
ges on imports, it is the right and the duty
nl Congress. to extend all the aid and en-
couragcmcnt to the agricultural. mauulac-
luring, mechanical, commercial and navi-
gating interests of the country. that can
properly result from such it system at rev-
enue laws. If it is the duty at Congress.

‘ tu' prntect one at the greatlinterests of thenutiOn. it is equally tlteirlduty to protect
all; and if it in the right of one branch at
industry to clgim auchlosteting me. it is
equally the, right of all; and here again the
ngceasity ‘of a strichegqrd for the princi-Iplea oi equity. urgedby lhc Governor, l 8mndenppnrgntu. Nnbrunch ol indufilry
ha‘an- right to protection tn . the sxcluswn
or itijuryLuf . thgr intergsts. The menu.
fa'ctnrcr shau'id not ask protection at the
axpmng‘e tol tlicjfarnier and mechanic 5 but
all‘! should be. auowéd to lmr'itipfl'c "1“"
13', in the al|vant'agc§.vincid.fl" W the-reve-
nu'e llnw‘s oillhc countriv A” ““00"" or
in‘dpagry; as, well as all audiom0' ”‘9 U"?
lon, inre: “HM. gntillgd‘ Ito “the fostering
ca'r’e ql'Cohgn‘eas, Anilflwhaviu’g u lcn~
“my!” BMW“ the inlg,u;egtp.of-one sec-‘
“on 0U“ fcounlryrbx mnkwguudunx-
-89,1}??? [(ng=9l:other.~flwo}g]gl;b.¢ minifnfly ‘

‘ “n H

unjust. and could never become 'thg lfl’
tled policy ofthe government? . ‘ 'Your committee recognize the right 0'|Congress to make discriminations 'in til

[adjustment of a tartli 3 anti are of opinion.
[that discriminations may be madein favor
to! the labor and productions ofzour ov‘rncountry, wrthuut materially infringiogktho
principles oljustice. or giving rise to‘dis.
content in the Union. The extent otthea‘o

‘discriminotions. says theeovernnr, the“.Ling as they do upon conflicting interests.
and in some degree arrnying tlmsenf one

portion of the Union against anotheri can
only be adjusted under the spirit of con-
ccssiun and compromise. whtcnpreyailed
in the adoption of the Constitution ttself.’Discriminations should only be made In fl-
vor ol interests truly national in months-
racter; such as are adapted to our country,
and where it is apparent that the produc-
tions of the country will at least approxi-
mate its consumption. On this potn Gen.
Jackson. in his annual message of 1882.
said ‘tlrat matiulnctorits adrqunle‘ to the
so, ply nl domestic consumption, would in
the abstract be beneficial to our ruontt'y.
there is no reason, to'dou'bt ; and to other
their establishment, there ts no American

[citizen «the would not for a (white be‘wil-
lling to pay a higher price lor them. But
llor thii purpose, it is presumed a tarifl' [oi
thigh tlu'ies. designed lor perpetual protec-ltiun. has entered into the minds of but
‘lew ol ouralateamcn: The most they have
‘anticipated, is'a temporary and generally
ian incidental protection. which they mlin-
lain has the direct to reduce the prices by
domestic competition, below 'that of the
foreign article.’ The staples of Pennsyl-
vania come within the foregoing principles.
The production of her coal and iron, can
be equal to the demands oi the'country.
and the labor of such producion is such 0'
our people are willing to perform. Perv
haps no article can be namedfor tvhtch the
discriminating .principle may as readily
and as justly be claimed, as that ol iron.
It is a great element oi oflenatve and do-
tensive warfare. and the encouragement ol-
tts production may. therelorc. be regarded
as providing for/tho national defence.—
'l‘he increase of production is equal. if not'
in advance of the demand, and as the raw
material exists in inexhaustible quantities.
it wants but a {air reward for the capital
and labor employed, to insutea production
equal to the consumption of the country.
Interests ol this kind may, with propriety.
in the opinion of your-committee, claim the
advantages of discrimination under the re‘
venue standard. But government should
never attempt by means of itarrettunue
laws to sustain an artiiicral intercatr not
adapted to our climate. our soil, or the ba-
bits of our people. Such attempts should
bailoukcd upon as visionary. They can
only bcaucccaslul by matting unjust use.
time lrom other interests. For instance,ill art aflociation of individuals were to

.commcnce the growth at lruits adapted to
the climate of the tropic ; and alter build~
int; but-houses, and incurring other upen-

:aes necessary to the experiment. discoverlthut they could grow oranges tor three
dollars per dozen. They then petition
Congress to aid this branch of‘Amsrtcan'
industry, by putting such a rate of tarifl
on the lorcign articleas would enable them
to sell at the foregoing prices.

,
The ab-

surdity at such a requisition will occur to
the moat dull oi comprehension. it would
be a direct burlhen upon the consumer.limit: which hu could see no cscapc,aacom-
pctition could never come to his relief.—ilfivery drum to sustain an unnatural inter-

3est ol this kind. must have an intpoi‘crish-
tog effect upon the country. It would cost

.the people the amount at labor that wouldhe necetsary to grow tobacco. cuttotié.nht'at. Flour, beet, &c.. to exchange foi"these luxuries. and in the exchange, corn»
meter and navigation rcccivc their reward.The majority of, the committee hm '
treated the subject as one of purely local
character. They seem to have forgotten
that other Stotcu ol the Union hate inter-
ests involved, and have poner to guard
those interests, as well as Pennsylvania;and [but only by mutual concesaion _:tntl
cumprotntsg can a purmanrnt turifl' t[l'sltfm
be established. The repeal ol the act of,
1842, and the substitutiunul lhotul 1345. .
was probablj a too thorough and sudden"
change in the policy of the. country. . By:
this measure the. interests at l’unnsylvaniat
may licrealter‘he effected. licr ‘Eittpiet-
productions may Jrrrtoire 'a higher ratti‘olrdui'y; but this changui‘vas-not produced by:her action. it was accomplished ,liy‘thg.
repreSentaiivcs olother States in Congress.
representing. as they believed. tho;true-Tin u
tercsta otthctr constituents.andhthe’relurc.‘tour ‘ demands for repeat and .us‘tpmumt.
might have hot little ioliuencc..; . -:

. The Governor Says :‘ ’shuuldvlhe chimp.in ”'0 roles 0‘ duty. by the act ol’ H346.eflcct, itlJurlUltsi)’,. any oltlte git-arming,
05!? 0' the Country. we thus! uniteouro‘lu'9'“ i.” "'9er Congress. to “hone tutu”"I!" tllsctrtlon the subject is .curnnuttodfix:the (_Zonstitution. and on Mtosc. wisdom;Puddudsment We may solelygrclyfinmiho:it” Just antl;reasonable amendments} tThn.
WPJ‘JP'llj 0i your curntnit'collate-declared;., ’1”Willie, Gu‘ve‘rno'r. , '_in these sentitnenta' .
ducajtot,’represent the opinions oi 'flho.people of,Pepyjsylv’upin'é-itltol;.a‘Ah‘Cj new .

demondftho;_'repeal _ol lheflodiotiijdcllfirt ,
1.8.4.5219nd ‘that .tlte;.tricn'tla organizational. -.*

.‘lnustzt'egaril ollganch proposals.roomy-.053” ,

liking” popped.-,tri,c.ks.trt tl‘i.t2lt,le.ondswwi ’
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